
IMPORTANT TO VOLUNTEFRS.

À number cf Volunte'ers on Monday Iast
were brought before the magie trates in thistown, for neglecting to attend drill. Thetriil was rather an instructive ene, since itbrought to Iight the duties of both efficers
and men. IEight non-commissiened officersand privates were arraigned on the chargeof refusîng, or naglecting te attend drilland inspection, and four eut of that nurnbereeecaped punishment from net baving beenproperly warned. Throe were fined fivedollars and coets, and the Captain withdrewthe case agzainet one, whe preved to havebeen eick on the evening in question. Wehope alsc that the lesson will not be lest onthe offloore, by showing thoin that if the lawroquires the mon te attend, it aise laye downthe mariner in which they are te ho warned.In considering this subject we are apt atfirst te sympathise with the mien; but whenwe look into the nuattor, and consider thatover one million dollars was spent on theMuàiitiak Flore lait year, it je our dixty as tax-payera, and as loyal subjects, to see that woroeive ývalue for our meney. It must beplain to every mari that an armed force canb. et no service without drill and discipline,and it us the evident intention cf the Gev-erniment that the mien are te ho regulariydrilled, h ence the building of drill-shedsand the appeintment cf drill instructors.In short the present law provides for fortytl&eusand mien hein g ready to take the fleld,and if that number cannot be obtained byth c«volunteer sys tom, wo must hiave re-couirsé ie the draft..- Northe,-n Gazette.

IrKEN FOU BRIGANDS IN ITALY,
A NARROW ESCÂPE.

à V'erona paper publishes a curieus letteraddressed te a friend by Signer Carie Cag-liari, cf that city, whe je an eflicer of ôeraaq(-liei in garrsen at Carseli, a tewn in theAhruzzi. " On the 3rd imet.," Baye Lieu ten-ant Cagliari, ;I 1 et eut with fivo bersaglie,.idisguie as; brigande. on an explering expoditior.* For six wheile days we vieited themeest secret recesees cf these ieur Lainawitheut discoverng anything or meetinganycne. On the 9Lh, at 3 pan., as we lay inamhbusb, wo -were surprised hy a volley freinfive Or six muaets. None cf us wero hlityand wO at OneG etoed upen the defeneive'douhting net that we were aeeailed hy bri-gande who had detected our dieguiso. Un.fortunately it was flot go. I aeon perceivedthat we had te do with a detachrient cfNational Gurde frori a noighbouring vil-lage whe teck ois for roui brigands. [shouted te themn fot te tire , that Wo worebersaglieriilu disguise, but the 'V weuld rotbeli eve us, and a second volley, uit net morethan 50 paces, stretchod one of iny mierupon the greund. 1 knew net what to de;at Iast, LueaIled to thern te caie firing andthe.twuld aurreÏtdoi ourselves and iaydown Our-arma. They ac.pted the, andwe laid Our, revolvers (out, only arme) Upon1he gnoutldà About 40- pensons, NationalIGuards and arn»d peasants, then stirnound.ed us. .I1inure fer thein chiet;, and wasa îoWn a miaai ôf ferocieus and sinister, aspectte who'm I IxMnediately presetéd myptàpont;, but ho only abused us,. deciared thodocumenta forgery, had us placed upen curkne by min force, and ordered four of hismien te load tlheir armes and shoot us. Jtheught of mny family'and Iecked at my cern-panions, who were mute aud resigned.Again addressing the commander of the

TUE VOLUJNTER REVIEw.
National (4uands, I warned hirn ef the fright-fui crime hie was about te commit, and cfthe punishment lie weould inicur by' shcotingus witheut ascertaining whe we were, Mypresistanco in riantaining myseif te ho abersaglieu-i and an officer only oxaspenatedhie ferecity and hoe throw himself upen mestruck me in the belly, tere my clothes, andweunded nie slightly. My bersaglieri aluttered a cry ef indignation, and ut thatmoment wo regretted our revolvers. .Tuetthon came up a peasant, whem tho othersaddreseed as the syndic. I epeke te him,and asked at least four 'heure' respite, thatJ nîight write te my captain. le censentedand sent us te the village under escert. 1begged him te ascortain ivhether the seldie-whc had heen sliot dewn at mny sido wasdead, or only woundod. An heur afterwardshoe was hreught in, badîy wounded hy abullet that hiad passed threugh hie thigh.Three heurs later my eaptain arrived in hothaste, and 1 and riy rien were "at liberty"

TURRET SlIIPS AS CRUJISERS.

Shortly befere the close cf last session ofPanliament, theo buse of Cemmons on themotion of Admirai Seymlour, erdercd te beprinted certain correspondence wbich hadpassed between Mr. Corry and varieus efli-cors cf the Royal Navy with- respect te themonits cf the Lui-iet ship as a sea-geing slip.Anticipating a dehate on Mn. Sarnuda'es pro-mised motion te substitute twe tunnet slipsfor twe broadside ahips in the course of con-struction, without waiting te try the Captainor Monarch at sea, Mr. Conry selieited theopinions cf these officers, with a view cf thefulion elucidation of the. suhject. CaptainChamberlain, then Captain cf the StearnReserve at Portsmoeuth, in reply te thespeeiflc issue naised, is content te expressbis belief that the construction cf a sea-werthy turret shil) is possible, for that suchIa vessel wouid under ordirary cincuistarcesof warfan,, ho rmuch mnore formidable thancr0 cf einiilan tonnage on the bnoadsideprinciple. lie doos net explaîn hiow theconiforts cf breadside ships are te o e ecuredte their rivais, but hoe thinke that wherethere is a will thoî-e fiq way, and that thedifliculties mnay be ovencomoe. CaptainVarsittant is decidedîy in faveur cf turretshecause hoe helioves that guns will un theglong nun beat airmeur, and that the turrotsystei will permit cf heavier armamiente.Rie thorefore necommende the commence-ment cf these vessels fortwith. On theether hand, the opineon cf Captain Heodef.the gunnony Slhip Excellent, is that sou-geîng irerciads anmed pnoperîy on thebreaciside, are meet docidecïîy te ho proferr-ed te tunneL slips; aithougli when the ad-vantages cf the turrot systeri car ho de,-velbed te its fulleet extent by n-eans oflow froe-board, ne masts, and nothîng te in-tenfere wîth the fire freri the trrets inevory direction, hoe censiders that tunneLslips are hy fan the most formidable class cfvessels fcr coast defence. Gaptain GeorgeWillee objecte te ai sea-geing turret ehip,"*because dinectly yeu make cre you loe*the great advantage of the Bstegy i. e., anail rou 'nd fine,"1 and hie furtîci ojects teany ehip beirg sent 10 ses with se few guns.Hie therefcne apprcved the policy cf the Ad-riiraîty in rot substituting veesels cf thisdlais for the breadside slips in the buildingprogramme until the Menarch and Captainhave heen properly tried at sceaý. CaptainKing hrall shi-es the gereral opinion as tethe utility of turret vessels foi' iarbour de-fence; but hoie e f opinion that sea-wentîî.

115in its cotim)lrellerive 1113anilig, -i

for ses cruising and long voyages, is iii3P 08
sibleocf attainment. Admnirai. 'Yeîvertf
regrets that ive have rot moie turrot egs
than ive have foi- eoast (clelell, buLbe1 de-
cidedly concura with Captair Wilcs, 0 5 il,ing Hall, and Captoin Fitzgeralid FOOYii
the opinion that tho Captain and IfOuIî
s lould ho tri d bef re others Of the tsafl
kind are commeuîce<î; and hoe ' dds fthgt"wvhen the numierous ,tdvaiitadDes Oft hblturet systeni ai-e foulld te o beconil) cfawith the mary av,,nci va id require mnnt d ese a geig ship) ii ail wathoi-î, iL WOîl, -imne t e d opa t, fr ein w hat I he ur yO Ll no Yt 1ptend doing'1 Airii Warden Y . tethe- and, lias îlot ' ýtue least cloubt i1
wold " that they iiay be construte tllamieet the roOujrenîeiîts cf Lhe cruis5l'5 9 ri
that if they were î-ecognized as a part cf Lo

s s eri ho des neot think th it ci gthird
suc lis would beout f Prqtheinu ch of n mberi ch nf il-ii clads to ho b" l thn

futLune.

A RECENT ViSIT To SE13ASP-)0 1'
(Pi-'ou thc Levanti, b)y R. ,I. 3te

Street afte- street, Lhe tewn ple3nki
saine aspect or i-uined grand(eur- 1. d
pillars, defaced escutcheors, walls
N it lî g a p in g lî le s , o r d e e p ly e u L in t Oû 1: i
tiilery; these thirgs ai-e ulever ouL 0"slb
The west, or commercial sicie of tetof
is more active, and lese desolate. Street
wccder shops, Jike tho bazauu-s Of .olisLilIl
tinople, but infiritely înrîe commrodioî' . e,b tte r b u ilt, h a v e urs' si ie* f th e
mary cf theri in part coîîstructed 0Oll
lalf-burnt boards whicli nemnained aftO, btconflagratior. Yet on this side, Ou of1of the hiarbouns, thene are the r-odles 5be'cf an arsenel te nemird eule of tîje k
But the desolation f whichl J have rPlt,
î.s nothing eomparod te that whichlbÉ h 5 rton te useless ruin the magniice 1 10~eelI
ment establishmnents, whiclî stod, btlwh
the 8outherr and great la-bei- ifishores areurd tlle soultuerîî liaî-boi- th
mornse anchons, with one fluke oc'î.5 IILriOciings whicl held the Ruseiîq1 'blP.0 1)r-afts during the siege. Wýe ivalke@d 'Olilthis hàrbcu- unt-il we u.eaclîed t il e b
ground oppoite to that whilî stalr el-
church maodelîed after the TemnPl' wlite
ses, Thn we wece beeath due"walla of the Alox rde ia-ac~
masen 0fnl squared aînd JOjfl't~C(
te plai surface riay he m isLtal f r -l-un iiwithin Lhe neaî-est view. -The's

0  " "'ings covor a squar-e cf reuiîly aî uartejtet
mile, and were once 1 suppoe the 90ý.tmilita-y bai-racks jr the iJ-' toril1 1haro wails romain, iii mary pla1cCbq-fie
ruine, chipped and spott ed iviti ru ot
broken and dîejeînted by caffile ofj
Reofless and em pty they stand, hpol,
repai-ation, thie bîre sky sllowiiig d <lthundrede cf wirdow operings f1 th qshot bobes-a solemn evidence Of t el'Ptfulnesq of war, bothin their el'ct' theS' -their deselate ruin. Jr lire wltt11.iv
ru«ic k e e q alY d e s tro y e d , a r c th e i. l b f 9t hhuî i n b s p i t a i w h ic iî t h e Iî î e a t Acrammed with wounded soldie- 5

1 0contre cf the lospital quadraj"vs1P1
chu-ci, of which the cupola an"1 ~yromain. This~ appeans te be th~~O ~
building of which Lthe roof lias 5  cf0
slge. But the cruel inoyenulty oftîwar is riost stnikinglyslJvr in elob
tien -',f tic docks , wlîich lay t 1Alexander bar-acks, and betwe 0the, eollection cf î-uined lieuseS


